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injtBïnyit^-orrtATioh IH MuiAcimwT TRAININ- 

Durin* the past fifteen year« or so th. procens of décolon- 

isation , *• created a new r«volu.íon of «pactatío,,..   There i, a 

««wir,« realisti«» that political independence i„ meaningless 

uni«. It lead« to »atläfactlcms of basic need« and the liberation 

of aan on th« b«slfi of eelf-reliancn at all lavai.. 

This revolution of expectation* has, in recent months, found 

clear expraaaion In the demand far « New International Economic 

Order.    One of the major plank, concorna the demand for increaeing 

developing world's share of manufacturing lndu.try which ha. been 

limited to about 7%, without any appreciable increasing during the 

last three deoades.   The Second General Conference of ÜKTDO adopted 

a Declaration and a Plan of Action on Industrial Development and 

Co operation which could increase the share of the developing eountria. 

to 251 of world induatrial production by the year 2000. 

This pose, an iaaea.« chaUanga to African countries in the 

face of obetacle. which must be overcome on their way to becoming 

•tlf-reliant in industrial production. 

One of the main   constraint, impeding the Induatrialinatlon 

prooe.. la tha paucity of taohnicaiiy trained and professionally 

aualified personnel to manag* industrial anterprisee.   Several 

reasons have accounted for this situation. 

(1) At we are all aware, dur Inf the pre-independence en 



r.j'-t'.-î-. ;'.'*  m  '.fio   : T• ""   ?rh>V:»\*-.    f: »in'i:''*¡n» jr.?'   it'i-r '«roft ssionat 

->••': ivLH-s.    T^r.-: (_r.<-,   -,»•• leu. rvinpc.w. »•  fe *:•-• »'xf-,*«:'.   i:.  »-very «iphur'í 

cí" p-ofrss   nú ,,t.u  • »cy.ni -i'.   ?¡- il   » a«   * 'i« Hnc of . id-pendun-e. 

•','>      In.VT.joi L*te     i-'.  <'r.-id»^iuto «dur at-i'.'ni', syst^ns lu »ost 

devt.l .pinr, rountrí.:, wir   ci.-',p>y r.ot g-jur-rí to -^ei^r* p,raluaten 

f:»r the <.s"VJ o* Ví?V.    '.Tiir. v;n it'or:  -f~  lr.i:-pJng from action 

van n»rle' :ei ?:;   -ríe UM tor--;t 11< .vi' ;.on of «overol univc-psity-tralnad 

gradii.) t*-s wfco r»;l    -¡-"ei': 'ial* oí .'Mio r^lçvjnce lo both the 

main'-«>nance an** <-ievçl v^nen'  neaJr. of *}nrtr countries. 

Í3) Incufflr.icnt itt^n-lcr WIN piM to vocattonai , technical 

and scient if ir. train Jr.* ,m: ^Prrj^'««». of •?• i't.is of the workforce, 

through any sy tern oí  c ont invi '.n z «»H arici*  ««ducaci'>n. 

As Arri can natio:¡:< '"«»cime Íncí?p'ind»nr ít ber am*» awkwardly 

evident, that rnc-jt cojn'trlefl lacV-ci sultaMy qualified ivuioruils to 

takp over fre/n the utitfcoinfc exp*triste personnel.    Effort« that 

wore mado to retrieve tr* situation i.ave pircwn *o be neither sufficient 

nor appropriât«».    íNSíi tutes oí nu» utjii-tnetit ami aimiiûstration which 

have e»«»rgP'J have largely devoted their r-nergt-r in achieving acadesiie 

excellence and have not paid much attention to developinr, need-oriented 

programs.    F»w instituirs, If  my, have   taV*-n initiatives în providing 

continuing education proi-rams tor the  nVill newls of the adult 

workforce. 

The ehallengr» facing th* African countries I.-.¡ !»»anae.   Qttite 

clearly formal systems of tnariaflement «ducado« simply do not have 
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the resources to cater for ovon th* paient needs let »Jone coping 

with the incTMfflng training nerd« implicit In any *ajor programs 

of industrialization.    Tn the ferr of thes» condition«), it la 

laperatlve that alternative mima of training and up-prading bo 

sxplored. 

It appear« to me that thort la a epectrma of possibilities 

which could coaplement the ongoing endeavours.    Those could take 

•any form» auch aa: 

(a) Training of managers and technologist» through apprentice- 

•hip programa and in-eervice training In Industry ; 

(b) Soliciting the support of successful Industrian to make 

• eoetrlotion to national needs by oponing their training facilities 

for the Uè* of promising adult A at- large; 

(c) Seeding international co-operation with training institution! 

oreraeaa through twinning arvarguments. 

Concept of tvlnnlng i-  relatively new ar \ hold« substantial 

opportunities for augmenting the slender resources of many developing 

countries.    Simply put» It la an arrangement between two Institutions 

which recognise the value of mutual co-operation towards comaon goals. 

It is foundod on the philosophy of "parity of esteem" - a recognition 

of equality between two partners In every sense of the word. 

Twinning offers great opportunities for liaison between 

training institutes or industry associations in developing —A 1 ITS Is ss J 



COUP,ri,-, :, co-,por,, te ••* .,.st-;w. -„,. n,M. ^ tn.r ,, ^^ 

its !-. urc Hf.-l :«-v!c... to i-'n,rv. T, ,h.-> fina amly.£B ^ 

affectiv,«,« oí   ru.;«, r„; ,. Wl!y  v.„v ^h ^„^      >n   tfn IMJI ti  f()Bwif_ 

n«-nrr;  the o.   tn#-b ir.»..«  io  ion-'um-iv      thi- r^nt ! ,a.;h f ^ .(  fr.p ff|r...1# 

!» usually .,o «*t  fornai   ^,,,w.   -,,;  ,Mr.!c.iV ,„., Ulfì„ llaUow< 

Ut ite dorile to you  the  ?Wr4l   HCI*erit3 of   twinning 

b«for*  T proceed  to dcT.on,t^re 1^ vai,e «r, ti-e  f'«.« „f m-m^^nt 

consultancy. 

Th.r.  i.s a v.ri.ty o' rir-u^ncas by Which two institution. 

•I*ht develop a „orai ,j. „sv*i*tio,. ber*.,», aar.», oth«r.    Invariably 

this «waits fro-, parvonal centos being «r.ri* at international «..tings 

such eis t-hî, or when one party K,r. :, cW? ol   working at another. 

institution on assument of s.-roc nert.    7M«, provide-, an opportunity 

to evaluate *nd compro no*«-, en th« streng and waakr.^ra of each 

other'3 program, and after. c^s tllC clÍMtt. for mitwl co^,pwation# 

When one examine* the hiatory of ,me of on-Rotn* t-Jimit* prorram,  it 

becomes abundantly cl«r,  t»,,c t!*«.. situation, aron, quite ««tarty. 

A. far as I can tell ther, are no i; iw.atfonal atarjea (including 

UNIDO) actively promoting and supporting muh Sedation. 

In many ca::es where  institutions have «ought mutual 

relationships th, staff of the «t-ongor narm.r vouM «akß lts resource« 

aimll.bl« to the other,  usually for no oha.Te,  in hoping ndapt a 

curriculum or training proçr» abroad and would also provide some 

resource personne  ,0 launch the p,,^,,,.    There would be some provision 

to train counterpart rooourca staff « mU so that fhf, „^ of ^ 



institution waiving asslsrnnre n,n become seif-.,ffirent in du« court*. 

Th« Most Important ..lament In nil H,i8  i„ the continuine infornai 

association which provides tlir.- CSMMT.1*?   eternai bond. 

Similar relationships could   I1M0 pro»« very fruitful 

among tradt or industry «*s.KiatIori« «h«reby an association in on« 

country would offer to make é funU ,jf Vnrjwllldr and Hw faow avaJüjabl# 

to another simply «9 a pasture oF roodwUl ],y helping to strengthen 

• budding industry orgwlratlon in Another country.    I am personally 

not ««Mr« of iueh ties other than services *htch are provided to member 

bodies through such international associations as th« Intarnational 

Chamber of Coswerce.    But I believe there are meaningful opportunJti«« 

for one-to-one relationships for the express purpose of helping th« 

Junior partner acquire some strength to service its members. 

at Seneca College with which T am associated, we have 

established a framework to make our experfence available to others 

«i « non-profit basis.    Through its Centre for International Programs, 

th« eolia»- is attempting to raspo 1 to the need* of th« developing 

oountri«. by providing consultants on short-term assignments, particularly 

in th« field of management development. 

We have devalued a sort of twinning rolationship with th« 

Economic Commi.sion far Africa (!iCA).    From time to time ECA identifias 

for u« certain institutes or associations which could profit fro« 

professional assistance in either developing their own programs or 

off «ring services to their clientele,    upon evaluating these requests 

we ha ve, in some casas, been able to .i«nd teams of «xperts on short-term 



we have -ils.   be«-. ...j..-(,;...1f„i   ;r   . ¡u<,,,, .ir,.,,,  •{„,..,,;,,    r,., f„u.c#.s 

towirda *h«*Sf  *»:o¡',r -m,, 

let   r-»  r.iv   you   two  en.  ,)]?n   i «•,   Í 2 A *   t.~ it«    *;<.>« tM . 

type of co operi Hon ».>r>-,.     !w    v   ¿v.- .**«.. *- w.--.. ^pco^-.Ud by ICA 

with a request thst w..- •„vmsid'-r   n< Ir., à- t»>_-  im«-«-   »r uf  Kami^rnwmt 

(IMI) düd TechnM-^,    «t  ••.Tl.jii'i   Ir. Mfii'iu, -»-v top  \r\d rffor   i fhort- 

cycl«  intens v*  --..Irirr. -oMt-sr   -, >,.,].,„   ,.„.,•-,, ...  ,.,v;.u- of sento" 

en^ioerrs.     »•-jp-.f.tfnf; to tlw- mur-   ..-,,  r-'loir ••*•:••   » fc*vçn w«ok 

rasMuitta!   -o-i-.-..- worM--*     los-!y wM,   in;    (,»,"  .    Tin-«* oM«eMv*i 

were clearly est .biblia* - ' : 

(<0      7o hel|. JevLjii a u'..uwt;«i .."«y   tn'nU.'  nr?,-,r.*r.. relevant 

frir th* needs of -r.glr«ers  ¡n Mi^ei ; r, 

(b)      To *TJin -jc-in.cpi^art;,  r.:> «:h.'u.   in ttr.-.: /«ar:;  tre looal 

ata?r cool»   t.-ik>  ovur th.-» propria compiqtcly, 

(r.)     To estdMtsï. a ntchnuírm f«ir conti-nittf consult«it1on betwe-n 

Seneca ami IMT so that TíT -ouid nroHt *"i« <vjr trperUure. 

Sine* the Inception of thi» ljuJs^i, eight faculty members 

Mve participar«! in tM -ours« uve? two year?.    T»W eo«n of the erogra» 

vas born« by IMT and Sy the   .,^«..;i.tn rntwnat i'.rwl DcveJoptant Afcency. 

In another  instance w*' wo'e able to provi«!* consultants 

to ECA for a meetlnc !n Addis ^Ubn which U.I tc  the forati on of the 

Africa Association for Training and r^iopmnnt ÍAATD).    And no» as a 

follow-up we «re currently engaged in panning nino workshops aoross 
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Afrlra wh«re we will provide sousultarti for semin-irs to tr.iln trainers. 

These iwlis arr jointly speneorod by AATt), ICA ani San*ca.    A ratter Fruitful 

«MOciatlon la developing whereby "enecri staff  hope to ma*»» a con- 

tribution  in the tr-iinlng of c«un tarpar ta For   AATD. 

Durin*, the i*H«t dread« nr so drveloping nation-» have mad« 

»allant efforts to develop syst**»* of fornai education to enaure a 

aupply of auitably train« J profasHonaî corps "or +helr futura ne-cls. 

rutur« generations will, no doubt, r«ap the benefits of theaa initiatives. 

Tor the prraant generation foisted with th« responsibility of manag- 

ing tha nation's ont«rprlf!*a i-he otily aîtnrnatlve lie? in upgrading thair 

•kills and knowledge through special non-formal programs specifically 

designad for thair needs.    Theaa need« can be best »at by providing 

•anagaaent con au it inj; nervlce*.    Since  these specialista ara extremely 

acaree in Africa it Is  Imperativa that Arpicar. Ir.it J tutes and trada 

aaaociationa seek su^h «prvlcna through the aj»;«ncy of twinning 

arrangea«nta to supplement other efforts.   I should, however, hasten 

to add that twinning murt not ha lookad upon aa a panacea for all tha 

inadequacies but it should cartalnly contribute to alleviating 

tha probi«» somewhat. 

There is littla doubt in my mind that, givan tha will to 

collaborata, many institutions in tha industri alisad countries could 

play a rola in this procosa of transfer of knowledge and «kills. 

Salarsi agencies of tha UN as well as many other International and 

professional aaaociationa could rnd muât also make It their buainasa 

to fostar Informal linkages between ifko institutions in developed and 

davaloping ceuntrlfs.    It is my hope that enliehtam>d aelf-intaraat 
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